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Lots of people think ihere's plenly ol beef no lar-
ther away than their favorite food siore, But it's not
that simple to get high quality beet where and when
people want it.

Beel supply is no accident. lt's thousands of miles
and 2+30 months from conception to consumption
, , , from ranges, lo feedlots, io packing plants . . .

until that steak or roast is {inally cut, wrapped and
ready al your neighborhood lood store. ln betveen
are countless management decisions resulting ;n
prof its, losses, successes, f ailures, huge investmenls
and months of long, hard work.

There's no quick way lo a T-bone sleak. Nine months
of a cow's room and board until the calf is born . . .
lhen six or seven months of cow and calf on pas-
lure to a weaning weighr o1430 lbs, Anolher six 1o
eiqht monlhs of hav, qrass and croo residues results
in a 7001b. yearling ready forthe feedlot. Alterthree
to five months on grain, protein supplemenis, hay
and silage, a 1,000Ib. feedlot-tinished steer is ready
for the packer.

A 1,000 lb. steer doesn'i yield 1,000 lbs. of beel. On
the average, that half-ton steer yields a 615 lb. car-
cass. Approximalely 183 lbs. of fat and bone are
trimmed off leaving about432.lbs. of retailbeef cuts,
less than half of the initialweighl.

Very little ol that other 56a lbs. is lost however. lt
includes aboul 27 lbs. of variety meats (liver, h6ad,
tongue. hipe. sweetbreads and brains). plus by-
products that are used in a variely ol foods, cos-
metics, clothing and a host of manulactured items.
These by-products are also an important source ol
life-savinq, life-improvinq medicines such as insulin
and heparin.

Relail pdces tor beet musi cover price paid the pro-
ducer, cost of processing, refrigeral;on, transporia-
tion, rent, taxes and labor. ln the end, relail stores
must competitively price their beef so thai they sell
it a// and don t end up with less-in-demand cuts such
as pot-roasts and short ribs left in the cooler.

BEEF INDUSTRY COUNCIL
Narional Live slock and M€atBoard

,144 Norlh l\,4ich igan Av€noe
chicago, ltlinois 60611

Supply and demand set lhe price lor beef cattle.
But unlike most manulactured products, beef prices
fluctuate up and down because the supply cannot
be quickly adjusted.
When supply lalls below l€vels ol demand prices
tend to rise, This is an automatic "signal" to farmers
and ranchers to increase beef cattle numbers. But
the et{ect isn't immediate . . . it takes two to three
vears from the time the decision is made to increase
broduction unlilthere s more beef available.

rf supply increa3es beyond levels ol demand lhere s
no way lo quickly slop lhe b€ef production line.
Farmers, ranchers and teeders have to market cat-
Lle when they re ready regardless of price, So the
supply continues and live catlle prices drop. Falling
pricea are a signalto decrease production, butagain
. . . it takes lwo lo three years to accomplish.
The cattle industry historically goes lhrough 10- I 2 year
cvcles lrom high produclion lo low produclion and back
aqain, These vbnalions result in aconslant up and down,
Diofit and loss roller coasler ride for cafllehen. Sincd
1950, prices paid 1o famers and ranchers have gone
!h,.udh nrofit to loss swinos so severelhal not until 1971
did c;tUd prices surpass I-951 levels. Meanwhile. cosls ol
produclion have consistently risen . . . since 1967, costs
lo larmers for production ilens, interost, taxesandwages
have increased by more than 1,[57o,

Retail prices of beel, although rellecting the short-
term up and down movement of cattle prices. have
qenerally followed an upward trend because of in-
creasing off-thejarm marketing costssuch as labor,
energy and transportation over which lhe beet in-
duslry has no control.

Farmers and ranchers have increased beet produc-
tion siqnificanlly in lho last20yearsdespitediscouraging
price iwinqs. Experts predict a need to lurther increase
production in the luture to supply growing consumer de-
hand and qrowinq populalion. To meel this need the beel
industry is tryinq to level out lhe sharp supply fluctuations,
therebv d€cieasino drastic orice vadalions. A steadv llow
of hrgli-quality bs6t to the market will benelil bofli pro-
ducer and consumer,

Business-minded beef men say they can do this if lhey
are able to make costs of production and a reasonable
profit to boot.


